Book Review
what the Unit is expected to accomplish ("to teach the scientific facts and principles and motor skills needed to prepare and give a hypodermic injection") and, also, what the Unit will not accomplish, such as teach "interpersonal relationship skills" or "the uses of the variety of syringes and needles currently used." The Guide describes the steps taken in the preparation of the Programmed Unit which was based on approved principles and techniques, geared to the student's academic background, and given a trial run with nursing students to assure its appropriateness. Faculty are given some suggestions on how to use the Unit, including ways to supplement the Unit's learning activities.
The introduction to the Unit proper specifies in detail for the student what she will be expected to know and be able to do on completion of the Unit. Instructions to the student on how to use the Programmed Unit are given and the necessary equipment for it is listed. The learning content is presented in a progressive sequence in "frames", each of which gives some information, asks questions about new or previously acquired knowledge, or directs the student to specific actions. Where pertinent, the information is accomplished by illustrations. For those not acquainted with programmed instruction, the format may be confusing at first, but this is readily clarified by a bit of preliminary experimentation.
Although there were a few areas which appeared overly simple or basic, the learning content generally was appropriate to the basic nursing student. The In this era of insuflicient numbers of nursing faculty and condensed learning time for nursing students, the programmed instruction unit is used as one means to increase the efficiency with which the student is provided the required skills and knowledge. "The Hypodermic Injection" is one of the latest programmed units made available to nursing faculties. In addition to its planned use for basic nursing students, the Unit could be used as a refresher course by graduate nurses wishing to refresh and update themselves on the principles and techniques of giving hypodermic injections.
The supplementary Guide clearly identifies for the instructor ' TRI AM IT E -benzoic acid, n-propyl parahydro 'yben. r eat e, parahydroxybenzoic acid, n-propyl tr ihydr o,y · benzoate. trihydroxybenzoic acid (galli c) __. partl y esterofied with n·pro pyl alcohol.
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The KASDENOL CORP. P.O. B ox 57 , Hu n ti ngton .New York the instructions on the equipment's actual use in giving the injection. However, this may be of less concern if the student practices the procedure as frequently as directed, and if the instructor is available for supervision and guidance during the practice periods. The Unit concludes with a paper-pencil test for the student.
In addition to making more efficient use of faculty time, programmed instruction permits each student to move at her own pace and convenience. While such instruction is not adaptable to all kinds of learning, it is appropriate to such learning areas as this, where motor skills are involved and the related scientific facts and principles will not become obsolete quickly. As more programmed instruction units in nursing are developed, occupational nurses may find them a challenging and accessible way to increase or update their preparation to meet their nursing responsibilities. 
Inform ation
Several business and industrial firms had found it impossible to participate in the Red Cross Blood Program because of lack of adequate facilities on their premises. They felt there was a need to expand collection facilities and three large companies of Columbus, Ohio, donated a Bloodmobile trailer and cab to the Red Cross. This was given as a community service designed to meet the increasing demand for blood by the hospitals.
The trailer is 46 feet long, 10 feet wide, 8 feet high, and weighs approximately 10,000 pounds. Its exterior construction is of white baked enamel aluminum and it is equipped with its own electrical generating, heating and air conditioning system.
Inside, there are six beds for blood donors, a recovery bed, a canteen with range and tables and a separate section for medical and nursing personnel. A 13 foot "Bloodmobile Cab" is attached to the trailer.
